Improving
Wally Tate Park
Brisbane City Council is creating more to see and do in a clean and green
Brisbane with more opportunities to enjoy Brisbane’s beautiful climate and
connect with family and friends in the places that make our city great.
Council released an initial concept plan for improvements
to Wally Tate Park in August 2018. Community feedback has
helped shape the revised concept plan, highlighting the
importance of creating a park for everyone.
The new park will offer an attractive space for a variety of users
including dog owners, sporting clubs and recreational park
users, and will feature:
• minor boundary realignments to the dog off-leash area
and a new unfenced off-leash area

Completed works
Construction of the outdoor gym and multi-use games arena
is now complete and open for everyone to enjoy.

Future stages
The updated concept plan will move into the detailed design
phase. Following detailed design, Council will seek permits
and approvals to prepare for stage two works, proposed to
start mid-2020.
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• relocated car parking.

有关“沃利泰特公园（Walley
Tate Park）改造项目”的更多
Find
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Wally Tate Park is knownvisit
for�risbane.qld.gov.au/ZHO
its long cricketing history. Council
will support future generations of cricketers with the addition of
four new practice nets, field lighting, an upgraded senior field
and a new junior sporting field.

To find out more about the project, visit
brisbane.qld.gov.au and search ‘Wally Tate Park’.
You can contact the project team by emailing
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onTarget
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for large and very active dogs. The area adjacent to the junior
sporting field will also function as a new unfenced dog off-leash
area when not in use by Queensland Lure Coursing Association.
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Source language (English)
For information about the Wally Tate Park
Improvement Project in Korean, please visit
brisbane.qld.gov.au/KOR

简体中文信息，请访问brisbane.qld.gov.au/ZHO

有關“沃利泰特公園（Walley Tate Park）改造項目”的更

有关“沃利泰特公园（Wally
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多繁體中文資訊，請造訪brisbane.qld.gov.au/CHI
简体中文信息，请访问brisbane.qld.gov.au/ZHO
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Wally
Park 개선
프로젝트에 대한 한국어 정보를
원하시면 brisbane.qld.gov.au/KOR를 방문하세요.

ﻟﻠﺤﺼﻮل ﻋﻠﻰ ﻣﻌﻠﻮﻣﺎت ﺑﺎﻟﻠﻐﺔ اﻟﻌﺮﺑﯿﺔ ﺣﻮل ﻣﺸﺮوع ﺗﺤﺴﯿﻦ
 ﯾﺮﺟﻰ اﻻطﻼع ﻋ ﻠﻰ اﻟﺮاﺑﻂ،Wally Tate Park ﺣﺪﯾﻘﺔ
brisbane.qld.gov.au/ARA

Target language (Korean)
Wally Tate Park 개선 프로젝트에 대한 한국어 정보를
원하시면 brisbane.qld.gov.au/KOR를 방문하세요.
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* Completed mid-2019
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area when not in use
by Qld Lure Coursing
Association
B Qld Lure Coursing
Association fenced
marshalling and
storage area
C 	 Shared-use sports
field for junior cricket
and lure coursing
D 	 Shelters
E 	 Dog off-leash area
F 	 Existing toilet
(to be removed)
G 	 Amenities building
including toilets
H 	 Proposed car park
with 100 spaces
I 	 Proposed revegetation
area
J 	 Existing grandstand
(to remain)
K 	 Upgrade to existing
senior cricket field
L 	 Maintenance shed
M Four cricket practice nets
N 	 Queensland
Rail-owned land
O New access road and
pedestrian path
P 	 Existing skate facility
Q Car park to be
reconfigured
for improved park access
R 	 Multi-use games arena
for ball sports*
S New outdoor fitness
equipment*
T 	 Park entry upgrade
U 	Community-leased
buildings

brisbane.qld.gov.au
3403 8888

A Unfenced dog off-leash

Brisbane City Council
GPO Box 1434
Brisbane Qld 4001

Wally Tate Park concept plan

